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The Herman R Story
Wernle provides intensive residential treatment in a secure 
setting for severely emotionally disturbed youth who suffer 
primary psychiatric challenges such as mood and anxiety 
disorders, personality disorders, self-destructive behav-
iors, eating disorders, thought/dissociative disorders, and a 
history of  trauma. The average length of stay is typically 
between 6 and 12 months. Many find themselves in a juve-
nile detention facility.

SCHEDULE A WERNLE CAMPUS TOUR
We welcome the opportunity to show you our 90-acre cam-
pus and introduce you to some of our youth and staff. During 
your visit to Wernle, you’ll experience our warm and welcom-
ing atmosphere. You’ll be able to tour a residential hall, the 
Lingle Wellness Center, and the new Hawk Center. One of our 
friendly and knowledgeable development staff will provide 
a presentation of our 140-year history and our plans for the 
future. Please email us at development@wernle.org or call 
765-993-2506. We look forward to seeing you soon.
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During his young life Cody has faced numerous challeng-
es.  He has been in and out of placements since the age 
of 13.  Three times he was here at Wernle.  If you ask 
Cody about his life, he acknowledges that he has had a 
lot of challenges, but he says, “Without the experiences 
I would have lost valuable life lessons that helped shape 
my future.”  He goes on to further say, “While I was in 
these placements, I learned how to deal with many of my 
issues including my anger and depression.”
Cody graduated from high school in 2020 while he was 
still at Wernle.  Even while he was finishing high school, 
Cody demonstrated strength and determination.  He 
worked part-time at the local Walmart.  Some weeks he 
worked more than 30 hours.  He graduated with honors 
and as soon as he could, he enrolled in a local commu-
nity college.  Wendy Baker, our Title One Specialist says, 
“Cody is a true success story, and I am so proud to have 
been a part of that.”  Tim Knoob, our Senior Program 
Manager says this about Cody, “He became a role model 
for the other kids on campus.”

When he finished his first semester of college, he was 
placed on the honor role for his grades.  All of the staff on 
campus were so proud of him.  While on campus, Cody 
was a faithful attendee of our Chapel services.  Almost ev-
ery Thursday evening he could be found in Chapel.  One 
week he asked if he could be baptized.  “I had the oppor-
tunity to baptize Cody, it was a very special moment,” says 
Rev. Cliff Nunn the Campus Chaplain.  

Before graduating from Wernle in August of 2021 Cody 
had successfully completed two semesters of college and 
was still on the honor role.  He had continued working at 
Walmart and amassed quite a savings.  He was planning 
for his future.  “By the time I said good-bye to Cody, he 
was a totally different kid,” says Norm Smith, Director of 
Referral Development.  When it came time for the com-
mittee to consider who should be the Alumni of the Year 
for our 2021 Catalyst4Change event, it was unanimous.  
Cody was quickly selected.  

We are so proud of Cody and all that he has accom-
plished.  It is because of your support that boys and girls 
like Cody have a fighting chance here at Wernle.  It is your 
gifts that empower our mission and help us bring hope 
and healing to the young people we serve.  Way to go 
Cody!  Keep reaching for the stars!

Yours for the Children,

Rev. Cliff Nunn
Director of Development  
& Campus Chaplain

Cody Haven Wernle’s 2021 Alumni of the Year



A Special Thanks to our 2021 C4C Sponsors & Guests

BT ALLIANCE

WHITEWATER 
BROADCASTING

Doing great things together

4619 N. Ravenswood Ave. Unit 102    •  Chicago, IL 60640   •   847-924-2100

Your Partner in Creativity

 Prepared By: William & Christopher Salvi

Video Production & Marketing

Zion Evangelical  
Lutheran Church



Fall Fun Comes to the Wernle Campus
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This fall season the kiddos on campus had lots of fun activities.  There was a 
pumpkin drop, which was quite messy and loved by all.  Many of the kids worked 
hard to decorate their units. 

 A fall festival was hosted in 
the Lingle Wellness Center 
where everyone was able to 
play games and win prizes.  It 
was a very festive atmosphere.

Haunted houses were 
built from popsicle 
sticks, and of course 
Trick or Treating on 
the campus.  A great 
time was had by all.



We Give Thanks For You Everyday...

at

We are now accepting applications for  

DIRECT CARE STAFF!

Do you want to make a
POSITIVE DIFFERENCE 
in our community?
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   n this season of gratitude, we give special thanks for your friendship & support.

Best wishes for a joyous Thanksgiving holiday! 

I
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Well, more accurately, we are remodeling one of our homes.  
The oldest home still on our campus was in desperate need 
of a remodel and upgrade.  So, last year we began the 
process.  It was much more affordable to remodel than to 
build from scratch.  The process is underway, but we need 
you to help us finish.  We are striving to raise $500,000.00 to 
complete the job. 

Your gift of any size matters.  There is no gift too small.  Join us as together we 
provide a new home for those who have suffered so much trauma.  

Use the enclosed envelope to respond now or visit our website, www.wernle.org  
to give instantly. 

Together we will build a home!

HELP US
FINISH STRONG!

$500,000

We are currently building a 
home on our campus.

Your gift of only $200 will sponsor a child’s 
Christmas wishlist.  Help us provide a great 
Christmas for every child on our campus by 
sponsoring a child for Christmas.  Simply mark 
“Christmas” on your check and use the enclosed 
envelope to return your gift us.  We will do the 
shopping and your generosity will fill the wish 
list.  Thank you for helping us make Christmas 
great for each child on our campus.

Sponsor a Child for Christmas
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Here is the steeple…we all remember that little ritual from childhood. Let us go past the 
church, the steeple and the doors just for a moment and recognize the people. There are so 
many wonderful people that support Wernle through their church by leading the way. If we 
listed them all this would be a very long newsletter. Instead, we have chosen three individuals 
to recognize.
Michelle Walker. Michelle held an Open House for Wernle at her Thrivent office in Muncie, IN. 
It was a tremendous success. Thank you to Michelle and all those who supported her in bless-
ing Wernle with cash donations and gifts. Michelle is a member at Zion Lutheran in Hartford 
City.
Ted Hirschey. St. Mark Lutheran Church in Fort Wayne is a tremendous supporter of Wernle. 
Leading the way is Ted Hirschey,  who makes several trips a year to Wernle, to deliver supplies 
for the boys and girls. Ted is a true friend to the Wernle kids and is always on the lookout for 
items needed.
Ingrid Miller & Jenelle Gross. Ingrid and Jenelle led a group that consisted of Ingrid’s youth 
group and several adult volunteers in giving the Wernle main classroom a facelift. They paint-
ed the entire room and they bought new classroom tables and chairs along with many school 
supplies. It was awesome to have a youth group on campus helping the Wernle youth.

Ingrid and Jenelle both work at St. John Lutheran Church in Celina.

A Wernle Christmas Giving Tree!

Please consider putting up a Wernle Christmas Giving Tree. Many of you 
have had wonderful success with this in the past. It is a chance to give back 
at Christmas to kids who have never experienced holidays the way most of us 
have. 

Wernle is their home for the holidays so please help us give them something 
to rejoice in. Chapel services to learn what Christmas truly is and gifts from 
others to show the Wernle girls and boys they matter. 

For more information, please contact:

Chris Parker 
Church Relations Officer

cparker@wernle.org
P: 765-939-4598
C: 765-967-8435



Have You Visited Our Campus?
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Mark your calendars for Giving Tuesday November 30th!  
Donate at wernle.org

When was the last time you visited 
our campus?  Have you ever visited 
our campus?  We invite you to call 
and make your appointment to take 
a tour of the Wernle campus.  Come 
and walk in the shoes of our resi-
dents and their families.  See how 
our youth live while they are with us. 

Visit the cafeteria, classrooms, 
and Chapel.  Come and see how 
your donations make a difference, 
not only for today, but for years to 
come.  When you see with your own 
eyes, walk the pathways, enter into 
the buildings, it makes a difference.  
These collective experiences really 
bring home the mission that you are 
a part of.  It clarifies your view of 
our work and puts you more easily 
in touch with our passion.  Walking 
around our campus changes your 
perspective.  

Either Chris Parker our Church 
Relations Officer or Cliff Nunn our 
Director of Development & Chaplain 
will be happy to show you around.  
Email or call today.  

cparker@wernle.org  
765-939-4598 or 

cnunn@wernle.org  
765-939-4587
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WERNLE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sandie Rowe, Chair

Charlotte Maley, Vice Chair

Frank Eck, Jr., Treasurer

Ed Zumstein, Secretary

Ex Officio 
Darrell Gordon, CEO/President

MISSION
Wernle is a family-focused, child-centered 
agency providing opportunities for the growth 
and development of troubled children and 
their families—individually, interpersonally, 
and socially—through caring programs and 
healing relationships which are reflective 
of God’s love revealed through Jesus Christ.

2000 WERNLE ROAD 
P.O. BOX 1386 
RICHMOND, INDIANA 47375-1386

Return Service Requested

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
From its conception, Wernle has been ap-
proaching individuals, foundations and 
corporations in the communities we serve to 
raise money to help make up the difference 
between fees we obtain and our mounting ex-
pense to cover the care for our youth and the 
unique initiatives tailored to those we serve. 
For one hundred and forty years, we have 
relied heavily on government support. Due 
to cuts in state appropriations for troubled 
youth, Wernle recognizes the need to become 
less reliant for long-term sustainability. We 
rely on donors like you to make possible our 
ongoing programs and services that enable us 
to undertake important new initiatives. As you 
can see, the vital services Wernle provides are 
made possible by the thoughtful generosity of 
supporters like you. We sincerely hope you will 
help us with a gift this year.

Thank you.

Willis Bright

Roland Cutter 

Bryan Hawk 

Amy Hoyng 

Chris Hunt 

Victoria Lutz

Tom McCabe

David McNamee

Jeffrey Slyman

Bob Swanson

John Walker

Ron Westerfeld

Aaron Speakman 

Bethany Reid

Gabrielle Saunders-Hudecek

William Salvi

You shop. Amazon gives.
Go to smile.amazon.com Each Time You Shop.
A Portion of Your Purchase Will Support Wernle at no cost to you!

Go to
smile.amazon.com

Select Wernle Childrens 
Home as Your Charity

Shop!
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Use your mobile app after registering through smile.amazon.com 
Download the latest Amazon Shopping app on your phone and 
fi nd ‘settings’ in the main menu.
Tap on ‘AmazonSmile’ and follow instructions to turn on 
AmazonSmile on your phone app.

TWO GREAT WAYS YOU CAN HELP WERNLE!

You can help the Wernle girls and boys by supporting us when you make 

an Amazon purchase. There is no additional cost to you. Follow the 

instructions below. We are listed as Wernle Children’s Home.

Download or update to the latest version of the Amazon Shopping 

app on your phone. You can find it in the App Store for iOS or Google Play 

for Android. Open the app and find 'Settings' in the main menu (☰). 

Tap on 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to turn on 

AmazonSmile on your phone.

Remember, always start at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 

0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases, at no cost to you.

Download or update to the latest version of the Amazon Shopping 

app on your phone. You can find it in the App Store for iOS or Google Play 

for Android. Open the app and find 'Settings' in the main menu (☰). 

Tap on 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to turn on 

AmazonSmile on your phone.

Remember, always start at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate 

0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases, at no cost to you.

Chris Parker

Church Relations Officer

Wernle Youth & Family Treatment Center

Office: 765-939-4598

Cell: 765-967-8435 

cparker@wernle.org

www.wernle.org

DIRECT YOUR                    CHOICE DOLLARS TO WERNLE!

Locate Wernle Children’s Home to direct your

SEARCH “WERNLE”

Locate Wernle Children’s Home to direct your
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